Six Tips for
Salon Hair
in ISO
Take a break from using any
heat appliances.
Only style your hair on the days you have video
meetings or are going into work. Leave your hair be
on your days off; this tip will benefit your hair more
than anything else.

Hot towel wrap

Upgrade your haircare

Thirty seconds, (this will vary according to your

Take your treatment to the next level. Lightly wet a
hand size towel and heat in the microwave for approx.
microwave)

carefully

remove

and

check

the

temperature is right to wrap around your hair. The heat

With a small amount of what you would normally
spend going out, you could treat yourself with
professional

salon

haircare.

A

professional

hairstylist can prescribe the right product for your
needs. Our products are very specific rather than a
broad spectrum with more concentrated and higher
quality ingredients than the products at the
supermarket.

At Jomara we use DeLorenzo

Haircare the only wholly Australian made and
owned professional haircare range.

helps to infuse the treatment into the hair.

Visit your Hair Salon
Some salons have stayed open and done an excellent job
creating safe and calming spaces for you to visit. Others
are reopening; again doing all they can to keep everyone
safe. You legally can visit your hair salon, and there are no
time restrictions on your visit, so full colour and treatment
services can be completed.

Treatments

A word of warning, at the time of writing NO beauty

Superfood for your hair. Treatments come in a wide

don’t ask your stylist to do lash or brow tinting or facial

range from instant leave in such as Instant

waxing and the like and say NO if these are offered to you.

Restructurant or Hair Moisturiser for those still

Government guidelines apply to those over 70 or those with

going out to work. Pre shampoo such as Novaplex 3
or Oil Balance and post shampoo such as Protein

services, should be performed in a hair salon so please

compromised immunity. Please consider your personal
circumstances when deciding whether to visit the salon.

Complex and Equilibrium. Follow manufacturer’s
instructions for product use.

Contact
Mariesa Lauder Jomara Hair Studio
High Street Belmont https://jomara.com.au
Facebook: @Jomara.com.au
note: advice provided by DeLorenzo product information.

Dealing with colour regrowth if
visiting the salon is not an option
Firstly DeLorenzo colour is for professional use only and having
your stylist sell you colour should not be an option. There are
terrific spray/powder/mascara stick products available at some
salons, Hair House Warehouse and Priceline that cover regrowth
beautifully then wash back out leaving the hair damage-free.
PS- Supermarket colours are MUCH Stronger and damaging, so try
and steer clear.

